
Pwrileited.--James L.&tine* who
was committed at the bud term of our
court for libel, and 'Sentenced to Aix
months' imprisonment In the county
Jail, was pardoned last week by. Gov-
ernor Geary tuid!tet efllborty:on Satur-
dayevening.
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121 cents for tho bast Detains In the
Market,, at J. U. Denee's cheap Da
Goods and Millinery stone, 3d street;
Dearer. • JulYl3:4t

LIUUTNINU FLY KILLER—II fresh sup-
plyJust received and lbr Wei at lingo
Andrioason•a Dmvor•Drug Store.a— dedehdratera' and EtcciWn' Notlees....ll 00

notices per dna, ten Carta.
or Payments to to made Quarterly, aseept

or transient advertisements, which must be paid
In a trance.

Persorall.--Samuel Davenport, mg.,
of the Dinneen (rod.) CfdroWcfc, andformerly., a resident of this county, was
in Beaver,, overnight, last week. Ile is
said by those who got a glimso of him,
to be looking woll, feeling well and do-ing well, all ofwhich we hope is strictlytruo. But why didn't youcall atthe A n'z'
cogofficeand seaus SamuelI That's the
question wowould like to have answered.

s(ate *MeTherm-enactor for the
week erOing July9, 1870.
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T. TAYLOIL
Iteektvm at R. 8; Ranger's, ono car

load of extra No. 1 Salt. Also, Say*Sneaths, Scythes, Rakes and Fork', Illyside cheap. And at tho same-Unto, yr
call your.attention to a lot oftine Sugars
forpreserving purposes, jyl3;3t•

Tito "Fenian SkZladdlot"

TIME TABLE.

cierrialui o Piesonenth
viug Feat lane Beaver Station a. tolleas :

Ring grpress, 0.17; Rooming Repress, 9.14; Mall,
5.11 to. in.

Trains goltig West leave Ilmver Mallon La fol.
ma,: Nall, 7.41 a. m.; Express,3.55 p. Am
mommodation, 5.43 p. m..

Pitt. Ft. W. it C. FL 11.—Trales plug East
Irate Rochester Station (at end of bridge} as fol.
Inge: Beaver Falls Aerom. 6.03 a.m.; Boon accoin.

Ina. m.; New Castle mom. 010 a. in.: B. Falls
acconi: 12.10 p. m.

Trains going West leave Rochester Station, Mg
viol or bridge) setellows: D. F. aceom. 10 a. m.;

accom.3.ll p. m.; New Castle accom. 5.30 p.
to.: li. F.seem. 7.87 p. m.

Trains going Kid leave Rochester (Upper) De-
pot as follows : B. F. axon. 0.03 a. m ; Mon ac
0000n. 7.15 a. Pl.; New Castle aceom. '8.10•0. on;
Chicago cup. 10.52a. m; Beaver Falls lecons:l2.ls
1.. at; Chicago Mall 2.03p. m; Erie exp. 410 p. tri;
chugs exp. o.t p. m Edo mall 0.55 p. m.

Tram. going West, leave Rochester(Upper) De-
pot as follows : Chicago mull 8.15 a. m.; Ede exp.
n.25 a. m; Beaver Falls seem. 0.53 a. m.• Chicago
rap. !LSOa. m.; Chicago expo 065 p. au; !fr. Ix.-
tie casts. 4.30 p. m.: Erie en,. 5.11 p. m; Beaver,

7.106.

'Churning._ Sometimes it occurs
that there Ia much trouble to make but-
ter from cream, owing to causes not ex-:
actly understood, and In this muff the
menufaquer ofa good article Is impda-
alble.—ln ordinary cases this difficulty
Ia at once removed, and good butter
procured by tho addition of a spoonful
of pulverized Halaratua to every two
gallons of cream. The philosophy lot
the matter is, the alkali ofthe salaratus
neutralizes the suporabudan tacidity of
the cream, and this produces Mutter. ,

Theattentioupf the public Is directed
to the following Now Advertisements
which appear for the first time in the

RM.'S to-day
Special Notice,

FltUrt JAns—all siZell and all styles,
at the lowest, prima, at Hugo Andrlas-
son'a Beaver Drug Store.

Till Officers and Managers of the
Beaver County Agricultural Society will
moot at the Sheriff's office, In Beaver,
on Saturday, July 23d, 1870, at 1 p. in.
A prompt sud full attend/mooIs earnest-
ly requested, as business of importance
will como before the meeting. By order
of JAura DAnnAtitt,

1y13:2t. President.
THE "Fenian Skodaddlo !"

Ranger
Special Nolte's, ' J. 11. Bence.
special Notices, ' HugoAudrimen.
special Notice, Beaver Co. Agricultural

Society. '
Medical Noti Dr. J. S. Winans,
Exr.'s Notice, J. Jr.W. P. McConnell.
Ailtur.'a Notice Win. Frampton.
Teachers' Ex ation. SchoolBoard.
i)rphans' CourtSale„

'

Whistler's.
Notice to Contractors, J. F. Miner.
Nat'l Bank Notion, * F lloopa.
tVatches and Clocks, J. Linnearink.
store itoods at Auction, Wm, Fleury.
Advertisements, D. P. Rowell at Co.
Lost, • ~ T. S. Dickey.

Death or Mr. Jacob litesa.—We
copy the following notice from a Lords!.
'Anapaper, of the death of Mr. Jacob
Ross, formerly of Industry, this county,
who Was well known to many of the
readers of tho Anus: "Died Tuesday,
Juno21st, on board tho towboat Roches-
tor, Mr. JacobRoss, of Industry, Beaver
county, Pa. Captain •Thos. Reed, who
commands the Rochester, tells us that
Mr. Rosa had boon sick for one month.
The deceas'ed was aged 55 years. Ito
was downtly burled in the SL John Bap-
tist cemetery, St. John's Parish, Louisi-
ana." •

Nabeerlptlons lathe Beaver 4117r.
Rue.—Tho following• named persons
have paid the sums set opposite to their
names on subscription to the Beaver
A MUTT, since the date of our last Publl-
-hut.
Thos. W. Kerr, Freedom, 2 00Sloan, Frooom, ;3 00
.1..11. Barbour, Bridgewater,

A. Boyd, Blarkhawk,
.IM. Darragh, Bridgewater,

lin. Darragh,
Bunn, Baden,

EdWard Brown, Petroleum Centre, 2 00
Th.m. Reed, Rochester, 5 00

2 00
2 00
3 00
306
s4)O

MeetlogartheDeatocratteConi.
mitte.—Oui Democratic follow atizens
having no paper advocating their politi-
cal faith' in this county, last week die-
tributod the following circular:

BEAVER, July 9, 1870.

t4i.M) MID
• "A Meeting of the Democratic -Coun-

ty Committee will be hold at the Court
House in Beaver, on-Monday July

k.
IS,.

1870,at ll o'clock a. m. The attendance
of everymember of the Committee is
earnestly desired, as business of impor-
tance is to lie transacted. The following
are the metal berm of the committee, viz :"

S. B. French, Baker Reed,

'Cu "Fenian Skedaddle'-froth arri-
%l, at the Beaver Drug Store

I. Days lints and Bonnets at halfprice
:a J. If. Itenee's Millinery and Pry
I ;an. ix store, Beaver, ti gaol, assortment
,Llsays pa hantlL Julyl3;4t John Thompson, Thomas Russell

John Patton, John Lipp()kl,
William Carothers, John Cam,A r ilsttuor's, hats 75 costs. jels;tf

The.ltenver County Agricultural So-
ciety, will hold its next Adnital Fair lu
Itcaver, on Wednesday, Thursday and
rriday, SOL :Nth, Wth and 30th 1870.
serllik3incm.l li. R. MOORS,

==MMIE
Lewis Gallagher, J. Cr. Bente!.
Andrew Swaney, John McCulloughJ.' K. Buchanan. John -McKee,
Jatriem 11. McCoy, M. L.'Kuighl,

Totowa: JaOkson,
John Glass, W. W. Shop.4on,SAlonter, Samuel Baker,John Reno, John Shiy:liter,
Nicholas Todd, Thomas Neill,jr.,
B. 8. Newton, • F. Le amino,
Robert Potter, SamuelBay,
William Leaf, Joseph Irvin,
James Beatty, __Frederick Doer.

sisyx July 4th, nil goad; have' boon
madiod'ilown very low, at Itonco's fa-
%srito Dry Goods and 31illinory store,
dstrooi, Beaver. • Julyl3; 4i.

etl-ifiuunier'a Bazar of Fashion keep
the best mtook of trimmed and nutritn-
noghats and dpiinettla Beaver exitinty,.
rite him a ealr,t4irner Bridge and Mar-
t t Bridgewater Pa. - JeVatf

"Mimic. . ba th'Charms *e."—T4e
etlitor.of this paper was put in smelting
moo.] on last Wednesday evening in
consequenco of u musical visit front his
friends "Generals" Wlnter4Townsend
and Daugherty of "Texas." The music
dbwour4od on theoccatsion relined to was
ofa superior type. Messrs. T. Jc, D. aro
first class musicians, and• it :Innis us
great pleasure in being able to state that
In the figure they will aluoul
balls and furnish music for thoso
who desire to trip tlio light fantastic toe,
—Charges moderate. Give them a cull.

rz! coma fer..tho beat Minium iu tho
market, vilJ. 11. Bone's cheap Dry

and: Millinery store, 3d street,
Julyl3ritME!

.‘cltSustior's, huts 2.1 cents. Jolrsti
}fats and Bonnet at half price

at J. 11. Bonco's Millinery and Dry
sore, Beaver, a good assortment

aiwaym m 'mid. Jtilyl3;4t

and bonnet,s trinuned to nr-
.liir at lianatier'a, corner of Bridge and
Market Streets, Bridgewater. Jel:stfI -

::47•••Mulvanon Limo‘Kilns, Vanport.
lti,t limo at the lowest price. [je22tf.

sei:ll.Inly 4th, all goods have been
:narked down verylow, at Benivs fa-
writs Dry Goods and Millinery store,

street; Beaver. July 1:1;4t -

I •
12i vents for the best Detains in the

sarkot, at J. H. H. Benee'a cheap Dry
lisisls slid Millinery store, 3d street,

Craver.; Julyl3;4t

A "Scene" Avoided.—A week or
two ago an irate actress, armed with
wrath and a raw-hide, visited a printing
office in Washington D. C. for the pur-
pose of administering summary punish-
ment upon an editor who had severely
criticised her performance of the pro-
twodingovening. A "scene" was avoid-
ed however, by the singular presence of
mind of tho critic, who informed her
that the writer of the obnoxious `pan-
graph had just kilt for Ciiina, :and that
he would be absent seventeen years.
This satisfied the damsel, and she. :la-
thed front the sanctum in clever order.
That editor had no trouble In being brave
under the most trying circumstance:.

141( PAID FOR Woot..—Mement. Orr
1 c ooper will pay mush for Wool deliver-

l at their Igor° in the borough of Bea-.
t.r. IVcinesday and Saturday are oat

apart foil the reception of wool. tothl,3t.
.%r Ilatattor'n. 10• matt.

jel.l;tf
I.tlnLNllnuant&Tiunaatnathalfprice

at .1. it. ileum's Millinery and. Dry.
I iol MIS n tru, heaver, a good a.Maortlnellt

band. Julyl3;it

The Expositionofthe Blessed Scra-
mont for forty hours—or what is more
familiarly known as "The Forty Ileum'
Exposition"—will commence in SS. l'o-
tor 3; Paul's Church, BoaVoir, on Sunday
31st inst. There will be several of the
itev'd. Clergy present. liigh mass will
be Hung at 10 a. in. byRoy. Win. Geregan,
of St. Paul's Monetary, Pittsburgh. Pr.
Anthony, Rector of that institution, is
expected to be hero during the contirm=
earn of the devotions. The occasion is a
solemn and impressive one in the/Ro-
ih3ll Catholic Church, and thlivielll be
the first of the kind ever held In Beaver.
There will he these, and other services,
every day and evening, for/three or four
days. / e

Si3.l; the 4th of July all goods hap)
Wen marked down very low, at Plence's
Livorno Pry I :boils and Millinery store,
:4 t rtl.t,Elleaver. Julyl3;4t

AT Harmer's, lints 30 tienta. jels;tf

I•ost.-011 tiro morning of July 4th
!louver, a Gold Slevo button

nmdr ~1 two gold coins: a $2.50. gold
dated 1856, and a gohl.

tholoi• will ho suitably rewarded by
log Win tho A 114/ .011{CO. •

We learn that our/friend Col. E. D.
Vulay who was just recov ering from an
seeklental Injury/tit his hip, nit account
of which wo published, two weeks since,
law again inel/vith a painful and serious
accident. )Vhhlo Inspecting ono of tho
pits on ilia contract under tho supervi-
sion of tki.jpk. Porter and hlmaplf, he ro-.
(viral u all, cuttinganeglyiventh in his
loft/hut about four bathes in length ex-
tendingfrom the wrist upwards, entire-

severing ono of the .„tendons; and
injuring the inter-osseous artery. 110
fell upon a sharp jaggedstonolammting
Uto nosh badly, and may suffer perma-
nent injury from the rupture of the
tendon. Ills wounds were dressed by
'l/r. 11. C. McKinley, of 110ars' Mills.—
Sollierset /feral& ••

T. K. DwKEr.-
runts for the bed I)elalita in the

market, at J. 11. 'llonctea cheap Dry
awl Millinery afore, 3tl ',treat,

It. Aver. I Julyl3:4t
NI• IK. Italian.% Tobias, only $125

NThundred, for ludo at Hugo
iteml ier Drug Store.

t Pledole, will Ire hold at It.
:"tc,,,-Indnatry, at 10 r.m,

n Saturf,laiy
1.0, instant. They are to have, a /ginndhim.. All aro Invited to attend./lnuttxHate and Bonnets at halfprice'

J. It. Itenee'nand Dry
atom, Beaver,]a good(*axaortmontalay“ on hand._ • Julyl3;4t•

Miss Slaty E. Stoke% has been ap-Ponitod Aodatant yostndatresxfir thoarose In the Dorodgh of Hoover.

Yuteyresided in Heaver a year
brtic) ago;and his nuthersili Mends here
will regret to learn of his ioeene misfor-
tunes.

Prepare fer the COMMIS Taker.

svica JUIOth, all goods have boonmarled downverylow, at Ileaeo's favor-hry tieodn' and Millinery Meyer 3d
‘tro,t, Deaver. • Julyl3:4t

—We 'would again impress upon our
fanners and others the importance of
puttinOtt proper shape the Information
required by censusenumerators. In this
'busy harvest season, when men are en-
gaged, ail day in the fields, often at a
distance away from their homes, it is
absolutely !-Rectsintery,, that they shotiltilileave the• proper linibireation in Aerie
ofsome member of the household. We
have airei4ly informed them of the na-
lure of tit& interrogatories, and every
mancan materially aid the work of the
census taker by Jotting down therequir-
ed aarviorii. too Ulla at once and have
It ready for that officer's visit, so that
whether yourre at home or absent he
may obtain the requisite information.

• cliAni.sr," the agent far till bookn :tforiuOulien, by Beadle, lair& can.'wing this county for subscriptions
will no doubtlx, a work of thrillingi rein, and those who are disposed to
ow morn of the Institutionof polygs--1 in thla;ociuntry,should procuro•copyo iiim work.

I o 4 also canvassing for a Polyglot

iIIY Illblo with Illustrations and tot-dons. Thin Is a superb work andd bo In every tinnily In the county.
• , inayllelmes'

IMIE=3

AaeetiDei~e:eti.
EDITOR AROILI :—The now Methodist

Church at Beaver Falls will be dedicatedto the Worship or 11411--Deo.hoiertta —on
sibbath the 17th inst. Services will beheldat 10a. m. and 23 and7p. m. Rove.W. Collier, D. D., W. Reeves, D. D., G.

Weetfall, G. W. Stints, A. M., andothers, will conduct the services.
A Oeneral invationis extended topas-

lore and people of the neighboring
churches to attend and unite in the
services. •

WASIIIXOTON iIXiiiiiESPOND7CI6.- —7 lThe;berth of, JulseiliVeabiefiteo —The
day consumed 4M-[he Senate in the ire,-bate on the NatieratitOtto* bilkthe Chii,neee etelitten—dikqrea4 and thefordw—Reportsfrout the Indiancoutry, Pro:
peelsof an Indian ' Witr—/ndian affairs.geacratly.7-nepassage of the first cur-
rency 6W--Neto York politicians ~isWashington—Tie ‘actierat J..andO .IIIM,

WAstILIMTON, D. C., July 8, Ism-, „
Mr. EDITOrt: Those lot your 'readers

whoexpect from me, thisweek,a Sproul
Eagle Fourth°fluty letter(rein Um Fed-

" oral Capital, will bo d pointed. The
Obserianoo 6r 'lridepon once day in the
oityof.Wdeshlngion thi year, is hardlyoarworthnote.Atanyhour ou Mon-
day every 'white pennon who cant:filet
out of tom:410; and, by 10 o'clock, the
city was ;Unmet entirely in posaossion-of
the colored people, Ssubmit excur-
sions down the l'olo seemed tohave
been the most popular ntertainment ofnizi3athe dal, and every available . boat was
put to the "'overeat task to moot tbo'ro,
quirements of the excursionists. Thogroves, which, ,by the Way, in.the ante
hurbs of Washington are numerous and
beautiful, were filled wlthinvenilepie-
Wes. .

Members of'Congresi, of the Loiver
House,celebrated the Ito rth differently.
Numbers of them improved the oppor-
tunity to goon anexcursion, while ninny
of them sauntered about the cleambor/of
the Senate, 'seemingly no little interested
in the Patriotic wanner the Semite used
up the day, far into the night, over thO
naturalization bill. All of the Democrats,
and tome of the Republicans opposed
the bill. Senator Mortoncontended that
by the passage of this bill—appointing
registers in bankruptcy, onein every,
county, to act ase,Onunlasioners of nat-u
ralization in conjunction' with the I'. S.
Courts--;greater frauds than ever before
would bo committed. Mr. Suinner—as:
usual with hint —moved tostrike out the
word "white' in the bill; and itwas vei-
led down because by striking it out the
Chinesewould be privileged with natu-
ralization. Mr. Warner's motion to ex-
tend naturallitidion to-Africans wukrnid-
ily adopted. The discussion ofthis bill,

~

as was expected, drew out,rho sentiment:
of the different Senators on the question
ofChineseemigration.Vhile there are
but few In favor ofour ei ing the doors;,.against the admission a Chinamen to
this country, many are afraid—if we al-
low them to become natululized citizens
-the country will bo Hooded with them.
In reply to this theory, Mr. Shurz made
onoof hhi characteristic Speeches, fi it of
vim, logic and good common sense, dell-
precating the idea that we Would be over-
run with Chinamen. Iftisays :"At anyzete, ,. as soon ,a, Chines'. un-migrithin elihnires Itsehaineter too as' to
form permanent settlematds upoti Amer-
ican lien, one commquonis certain:
the Chinaman, transpla ling himself
permanently from his ow i home to this
country, will sooncease to be a Chins.
Man : ho will be obliged to identi.l,.: him-
self with the interests of thisconetry, to
amonatiodate Munich to' the require-
mute of our civilization. What gill
you do with him then? (':tit von alto-
gether exclude him then from our body-

luditie? 'You cannot, for vett must con-
sider that Chinese childreln horn upon
the soil of this Republic m til be Aleeti-
Me citizens ipso fitcto .118,41,11 a. other
natives or tiro ~oil. w_ !Ow-, willyou
do with that populati -.. ...Will it not helotify *.

absolutely necessary,t litliik them un-
der the Isiniticont,ollllMiittxts of our
social and poliliCarejuit'iitti.i'f" And wilt
it not Itowell to COlllelell,N lOtli the pa-
rents wttling -upon our at II? Is there
any other fielution of the p °blow ItOS.Ii
ble? 1 see none."

Both ,Ad,.-, or the Chi:luso.o.testion was
most ably dlsettssed by several Sena-

tors, showing that the "taming of that
groat Empire to commercial intereoury
with the re-it of tho work lots °pencil a
lineation, the consideration. of which in'
this chputry for the next f 4 year., tivill
be more interosting and i itiportaii t Mom
any other. • Whichltityl they.may littal.
lyconetualtau ce.rol* sela tor;wilpiiiizing
Clitnatuon;. there I-,. ..Met Ml* certain,
the Coollottaddtat.ii4lleoAitpl.

As the session Of Coiigre draws, to of
chem. the an x Mils hoar... IrevOlee MOM

anximoi. There are hood et.l. of bills,
which of necessity, Ittii4eboleft'ocer tin-
til the next gesmlon, hut each lobbyi,t or
out shier, who is interested 10 any par-
ticular bill is es busy as a bee, and is
straining every, nerve to have it brought
ft;rward. Soon the disappointed sell
return to their homes, wiser II not rich-
'or men, and if there is any truth In tho
old adilage, that "hope deferred makes
the heart sari," they will carry sad hearts
with them. While many, on the con-
trary, aro looking, with-great cagernesa
for adjourntnont, who, with their
leetelY, go to the sea shore watering
plates, places ofamusement end rei•re-

ation. '
- 31ost'idarming reports are almost dai-
ly received at the War Department of
the prospect:lot 'general Indlin' wsr.--'
(tones' Sherri:lid reporti 'thin Jodi:in4
In large bodies aro moving across ; the
track of the Iflaion Pacific liallroad near
Cheyenne. Another report shown that
since Rod Cloud's return from Wash-
ington, depredatkins have been commit-
ted on the whites in the Vicinity of Fort
Fetterman. Deneml Auger with rein-
forcements is in pursuit of hostile In-
dians, and has followed them on to the

.

Pawnees haunting grounds, and he con,
sequence, F'riesitl' Tenney,' the ouperiel.
tondont of Indian affairs there,.writes
that thp liawnees have Wen deprived of
their Minting ground'', anti are in rho:,
gor of being mistaken for hostile In-
dians.:

, This 'new edifice is a single Atoned
gotb►c slightly compromised: about 40
It 00 foot with a neat, filar° and bell. It
is well arranged, handsomely 'finished
and furnished, a creditboth to the con-
grogatlon and village. May it prove a
Bethelindeed! B. F. CROWTHER.

New Brighton, July 8, 1870.,

Notar Public Appointee.— No
notice that Governor Clearyhas appoint-
ed Robert Talon, esq.,- of tide place, a
notary public. Persons needing any.

his line will please Mho notion
and govern themselves accordingly.

A Hew. Dastee.—A man and a boar
passed up the street in Beaver on last
Monday morning. The man sang, and
the boar danced, and together they at.
exacta! pretty general attention for a
few minutes. Admission•feo: Onemit
or whatever else you chose to give. Tho
contributions were not heavy.

A Palatial Carnally. —On last
Thursday morning while Mr. Milo
Grove, ofBrighton township, this coun-
ty, was about bitching his team to a
mowing machine, ho waskicked by one
of the horses in the mouth, inflicting a
terrible wound. Medical aid was at
once sent for and a large number of
plocos of bones removed from his upper
Jaw. His In are very severe once
but it is to be hoped that they will not
prove tidal.

Who hi lOhe?—ln the Now York
Tribune ouftilav ftz ddays ago we noticed
that " n bung yof Beaver, Pa., had
written (Pittsburgh femalesoullers
inquiring when the rowingmatch In that
city would take place,how ayoung lady
anxious to train could get into the ring
and expressing a desire to take a hand
In theracelf everything waa satisfactory.
The item did not state whether she re-
ceived a favorable response ornot. The
perplexing question now is, whois the
younglady referred to?

Good Advlvet—Ask nowoman- her
ago. Never Jokewith a widow. Never
contradict a manthat stutters. Ile civil
to all rich uncles and aunts. Wear your
oldest hat, of courseto an evening party.'Always sit next to the (savor at dinner.
Keep yourown secrets. Tell no human
being you dye your whiskers, Wind
up yourconduct like a watch, ontoovary.
day, examine minutely whether you are
"last" or "slow. Make friends with the
steward on board a steamer; there's no
knowing how soon you maybe in his
powor: Write net one letter more than
you can help; tho man whokeeps up a
large corrcepondenco is a martyr, tied,
not to the stake, but to the post.

Who bath Wound* without a
Cauwe.—A roapoctable old man of our
city was found In the bridgeon Monday
night,'in a dangerous condition, having
bkin run over by two or three wagons,
whilst lying intoxicated Mlle diving
track; we mention. thlwas an argument
in favor of the abolition of the license
law. The poor old man hi not to blame
as much as the county of Allegheny,
which licensed these Drunkard Factories.
There aro no ruin dons in our town, re-
tailing this beverage of hell to murder
old diem and if them were none in Car-

rolton, the accident would not havo
happonod.—.Men. Rep. •

The VlVeei Trede.—Tho wisol trade
has not opened up as brisk in Beaver as
we were led to anticipate. Holders aro
loth topart with their clips at the prices
'offered, and buyers seem to he afraid to
tendermore. The result of the state of
things is but little Is brought into mar-
ket.. In Beaver, Messrs. Orr A. Cooper
aro buying some but not dealing' as
heavily in the article as last year or the
season before. The highest prices they

have paid thus far is 40 cents per pound,
anti up to thhi time their purchases have
not exceeded 8 or 10,000 pounds.

Mysterious Disappearance.
Lyman IL Vaughn went away from his
home in Wellsville, lasting behind ;a

wife and four children. lie did
makeknown any reason for so doing,
but has always proved to.be a k inehus-
bandand an affectionate parent, and his
distressed family are, greatly concerned
on his acon about six fett
high, light complexion, brown hair,
blue eyes, and is about IV years of age;
had on whoa he lefta dark vest, brown
pantaloons and water proof ant. Any
person who can give any particulars as
to his whereabouts Will ;minder a favor
by addressing Mrs. JanwVaughn, Wells-
ville, Ohio.

NERVOUS and general debility, heait
disease, and thoao chronlc,lingering dta-
easa which are peculiar to fcimales, are
cured by that wonderful and-valuable
remedy—Dr. Pierce's Alt. Eat., or Hold-
en Medical discovery. In bronchial,
throat or lung diseases it has no equal.
fl,OOO reward is offered tky the proprie-
tor for a medicine that will -equal it In
ow cure of all these diseases for which it
is recommended. 'Sold by druggists.

Dr. Suge'n Usthrrb Remedy Innu burn•
Lug.

Publieatiou orCensueReturns.
—The following liudructions relative to
tho pubiliaition of censer returns have
been received by the U. S. 31arahall:

A third eatiferentx, Committee to 4ettle
the ditrerenee between the Senate on tl
the If"use on the !Milan tineition,le itOw
deliberating withoiitotty prospects of !nic•
cats, the House claiming yottavell know,
ne donb4 that all k'n+t tn.:die:l made with
the Ludlam are invalid. • The' senrite
witholii,waitas , the, ~, nitioft
of th,;;:onfereitee, tei.mediattqy
Mider W311103111011 0, remove. all the N.

'DEP'T. OF ISTEI2IOII, CENSUS OFFICE, 1WAnutncrres, D. V., June59, um,
Alex. Murdoch, Jul., U. Marshal,

Western Distriel, Iti.
lint: You awe authorised, al your dis-

cretion, to give to the press the Aotal
population of towns, cities and counties,
when completereturns ofthe saute shall
boon received at your Wilco, and so- fair
ozamblost a. to *satisfy yourself of the
thorougianoss and accuracy ofthe work.
This power, however, you will reserve
to yourself, mad not allow Assistants to
divulge the results ofthe enumeration.
This will ,notbe understood as excusing
any departure from the rule laid down
in instructions front the Department,that
nil the personat aspocta of the census
shall be strictly confidential.

. Very respectfully,
Your .oe' t. 'servant,

• ' russets A. IVALasu,
Superintendent.

C. Cherokee lii heel , to the Ciiierok.s:
t..est of thelitheilssippi river. and to pay

them fifty-Cove itwee, tog, titer
trite- iit le,r tent tate:ea :Leer:ling on
that .cats sites. 1447. There Stre est hna-
ted to be shout Viuttelterokees, t helieve.
in N'ortli Carolina. Ii would tratr;.fot7e
reoutre about one hundred and• fifty
thothand dollars and cost of transport:L.
th,n, to rid that Stale of the rash mte -

A delegation of Siotiv front the norilo
eru part of Decotali, have.:rr %%%%% !tither
tineapeetedly. tovy called on Conunissioni
er Parker yesterthiy at- the Indian Ofileet
What their wants ore kr:T.4l4e icare4!l..
It IS not likely, however:that thytioient
anent in order to make their hearts glad
will printeld thtim with to ride hi
their people oil. , ,

The eurreneY hill fins
Houma. This is the lirA. financial bill,
passed tlii Session. It provides for an
increase a iiro.tniir
note currency, retires forty-Ave ,usillious:
of $ per cent cetsiticate, nidistributes
twentylvo 'million front the eicess held
by the north and cast, to the _south, and
West, alio Provith for a- free•liinklir bn
the four per cent,gold bond. The ,W,est-.
ern members were dissstisfled, with the
Lill, lint weepiest lieu of wistelling
better. This bill does not Innate, but
simply situ! to equalize the Vulumeof cut,

rents through theslifferent Status The'Western Shad generally tvilega while•
the Northern ;and, Eastein,lose by the ry.thitrlbutlori, throw -Ai' the
change will he Endued.• .

Resuored,.—Wo.notlai among other
ebangos in the '•Saints Rest" the route-

yal of Mr. Jennings Boyd's tobacco and
cigar store from the upperend of Third
street, to *the'north-east corner of the
Diamond. Call and seehim in his new
"ranch," and if: you have ,formed the
habit of smokjng or chewing. try some
of cigars and tobacco. He keeps the
best qualityofboth.

Sad Closes of Drowniug.--tinthe
ieoth fnst. , two sons ofEmanuel Musser,
named Thomas and James, .of Darling-
ton township, we believe, wore . bathing
in the Little• Heaver creek, above the.
bridge, near J. M. Imbrie's. The elderone, (Thomas) was seized, with cramp,
and called to his brother' for assistance:11 James hastened to help •him, and after
taking hold ofhim they both sank and
were drowned. .Their 'bodies were :re-

' covered some two hours and a halfafter-
wards. Thomas was , Aged about ..2.1
years and James About al. We are in-
Ai/Wed to $ gentleman of-. Big Beazer
thwinthip for the above particulars.

Slisgsdaut hut% IL—Three gentle-.
men wlll be walking broadside on *mar-
row aldewalk, and meeting anothergen-
tleman, onesteps back to let him pass.
Three ladles walking similarly and till-
ing the walk fell, meetinga gentleman,
neither has thepoliteness to step an Inch
aside, bat they will force the gentleman
to take the gutter, oven In the mud and
water. Are ladles in some things not
as polite as gentlemen

More than the usual, nmobet . ;:ienYork potiticia'iateartintivihereitiCatineilie"confirmation of Thoma33lurpliy as col-
lector of that port. There will be .a.
strongfight over this confirmation in the
Senate. Both Senators Fenton, and

Conkling, uro constan4y- in receipt of
letters from, proUtlueut] Mepubliranior
New York; runimunonding Ono . injeCtiOn
of Murphy, characterulng Lim lan John-

•
flue was Ituntil tho year ,1783, that our
lialepondeneo acknowledgod by
Enshintl, or that Wewere recognized by
other governments ea among the familia
of nations. Tlio period we haVe Jag:
reached, lacp-V-cally the moat eritlealot
outnational life. Ifyousay we, I% tiro-
pare :wife; solditiorial roniotnitadione.

T. K. N.

ann man, and not in any way blentilled
Repithill:4&" Kitt

that'unioni thoseliere'itt:3luiPhy';;lntiu,'
pat are soma, wpan,th,arrFahlentdbuni;a•
ctl froin in, the early part et his
administration," • i •
. The General I,entl Gale° has, ilea
caved returns. of nihjltitntal .attrveyi In
Colorado territory; nn •the endures and
Aplshpn rivers, eittctulins.nvernu area of
oar.' hundred 'and any thonsand
Thecountry la well watered, the bottom

Forty-First Congress.
SECOND SESSION.

SESATK, J bill granting land
to MeSlate of Minnesota to: aid In the
improvement ofthe harborofDunLulls
lammed. A cot 111 l lige° of mull:room was
appointedon theFunding Dill. The tax

. bill wasoansidered at length, and Mushy
passed retaining the Ins on. interne. .

ifoutso.-.-The report of the setifereina
committee on the bill granting theright
of, Way over public lands In California,
to ditch and ertical. owners, was agreed
to. 'ELM Postal Telegraph *committee
mule a favorable report which was or-
dered to be printed for 'consideration
next December. :TheKentticky contest-
oil election cam Was discussed fur throe
hours and the meet awarded to Mr. Ad-
anus; Mr. Barnes was the contestant.
billtopay arrears of"pensions to some
IGO persons earned, was hasskiL Tho
Vh•ginlis contested tuso of. Toiler ye.

Brooke, was' discussed at length, and
finallylaid on the table. Ajuurned. -

• Sowarm., July ti.—The bill for the Uni-
tod Statesand limit Navigation Co. wax
passed. Several hint. were presented.—
'rho amendments Onoe to the and
harbor bill by, the oommitteeoveroagreed
to in the Senate,and thebill 'poised. Thu
corninlttee of conference reported the
currency 1011—it Is the same us the Sen-
ate bill except the amount of the new
currency to bollihtled Is fizeirat 04,0(10,-
000 instead of #l3,ooo,ooo—which was
adopted. Thu bill incorporating the I!.
8. Freehold and !migration company,
and to eons!' -m curtain legislative insti-
tutions of Colorado 'and New Meolia,
passed. A bill to refund interest on
money advanced by the State of Massa-
chusetts, during the war of 11612,passel.

lrousE.—A bill to establish is . post
route passed. A.bill was repealed grant-
ing land to a fraudulentclaimant in Cal-
ifornia.. A bill passed to cede to tho State
of Ohio unsold lands ofthe Va. Military
District in Ohio. Several load and pri-
vate bills, also, passed. Several
carrying the decrees ofcourts in cases of
English vessels legally seized by U. S.
cruisers, Into effect, passed. A statement
of the public debt since the organization
of the government wan ladled for. A

ber of bills Of minor importance
were passed.

SEZVATN, July 7.—The meliorate.° re-
port relative to the navy pension !mid
was agreed to. Several!louse bills were
thou passed. Tho naval appropriation
bill wits then taken up, amended and
passed. The fortification appropriation
hilt also passed. The bill to tlx Tuesday
after the arta Monday is November :es a
uniforth clay for the election of ltepre-
nentatlves vs Congress, being
*antonded fixing the number of represen-
tatlvrs nt :WO, s'a,s p3sed. SeVt.r.ll Other
hills of little interest w,.re al," p.s.u.d.

lands are rich and well adapt(%) to agri-
clitoral purposes, and thhre is R. supply
of tlinher,prindpally of cedar and Mho,
suillclent Or the want rff settlers. The
uplands :drools all abound:owe of nutri•
lions grassos nod offer great tulvantage tor
stock raising. Also, hastransmitted to•

'the Govern sr of .:t mune,'
transcript or flit, No I, oeltchool itiCinnity
seitkaiinns !ix t/uttltitaic.-ip „the; §itoc,kion
iindrilistrict, embracing tenets ni an aggro.
Bite area of 21,557 floret; .-"CnIF.r..

v°W lßVitk:".l#4l/4 11/BNCE
• C'octruntre, Ohkq July 5, INTO.

EDITOR .tartvs:-The Fourth of July
Idtl, in Columbus was a grand gala day.
It is seldom that attyholiday* (As K,rve 4l
act giiinoially ay Was the ',present Fourth
in this city. All hands sdl and young
seemed to Lo t'at It." Crowds of tho
adjacent population swarntod Into the
city at an early hour. • some mounted
onhorseback, dustyparilos on foot, some
iircarriartts,, spring wagons and wagons
without ?springs. 'Thera were sinno
motttttett inold(=Tinges that looked as
though they might• have been • used in
the days when wheeled vehicles wore
first invented. Their orintents looked a.
though _our lievelutionaris ancmtore,
'shades, had risen to csslebiate the day in.an old ikihioned minder.• Goixt humor
prevailed, and everybody. seemed bent
on eeloyini thetiunlves, and tha days to
their satisfaction. .„

The day was beautiful. :,Tho sue ,rose
clear and his beams Made, bright the
national hunting that profusely desiwa-
Led the stroots and the publie.l.fuildings,
and was reflected in the happy faces of
the crowds that filled the prin elpa4 street*
of the city: Tho celebration of Indepon-
deuce Day was commenced with the
ringing ofbona and a national salute at
sunrise. Tho Mannerchor, a musical
society, gave a grand fete at the City
Park. A largo procession was formed
:early in the morning by the Fire Depart-
-loofa. Military, and various societies. of
the city, headed by the. MantuWeltio,
marched to the Park, whore the Dewier-
ation of Independence Was read, and
speeches made by prominentmen of the
city.

The great feature ofthe day, however,
wa. the laying of the corner atone ofthe
Now Central ()Me LutuMelum.
(iron preparation+ had limn made to
make the affair all imposing one. The
crand Lodge of masons ot-oitio waa
preoent on invidation to lierfonu the
ceremony with the ;Motoortheir anelent

eran. .1t grand proell*Sioll was
formed en High street by Mason

!..odgmo, Working Men's Sindety, :rand
Lodge ()I'M:Loons, Ilioverti?r :mil other
Munn ollicers, Trastaits 'in','daylitin and
the I. 4ire Department. 'flit. proetiooion
marched to the Railroad Minionand timk
the ears for the Aoylunt sitaa-

I toust:.—Tho Senateamentimout to the
bill relative to the ilworpoeution of the
r. S. Fre(000ld [migration t and to
confirm certain liFislation in Colorado
'l(4rit”ry•stet concurred in. Acommit-
tee of ,:onterenia! nu the Fowling bill
WILi ordered. A resolution to imprison
Woods, or Iticlutiond. for an re:sault upon
a 'imitator Or Congress in that elty for
a period of three month. In the prison or
the District or Colombia, was agreed to
A resolution to pay contestatt. for ...eat.'
in rongrest, passed. 11. 10. l'i.ter who
contested honest John Covode, gets
50e: Dyer retains his seat from 7tt isson-
ri, and W. F. Switzer, Ills contestant de-
clared not entitled to the ..attle. Adj.

taros tulle_i liest it.f the eity
•,

(In arriving there, speeches worn made
by ;fly. Hayes, Drs. Smitb Ped:,and
nn oration Way delivered y WO lion.

tStorer of einein ati. An 1.1-
npeellon of Nie.M. iromplarstwa% had. an
imposing and onige seene. ;

The eereniony of laying tho stotio ; its
pre.ientation to, and acceptance IT the
t.; rand Lodge; the depositing of tho
ros,rds ; the dodioatlonsi tho Invocation
and prayers. Th0 ttsnal,,,s4bllnio rote-

monies ofthe Order of Ificians, nadetin

SENATE, July s.—The bill to remove
politiral dlsnhilitics from t.sin persons
;lauded therein was paused. The hill
making St..loseph, Mo., a port of deliv-
ery AVM passed. resolution srastulop-
ted milling on the President for informa-
lion felative to the emancipation n. rla-verv, in Cuba. The tleorgia Erill was ta-
ken np and the frouso amendments non-
ronetlxted in committeeof conference
on the diplomaticappropriation bill was
appointed. Thejoint resolution making
tin appropriation to paythe British gov-
ernment to settle Puget Sound claims,
passed.

Imprpnaion onft.lllo/10,pmatit not to
be forgotten.

Young Ameriia, ns insuitimn Niteh
elusion., was 'on Um ranitnns, and with
a . re.tles.nets that Meenie4, everliesting,
eontinually icopt hanging, away a, gen-
oral faillado of lireWlrlts, lacking up it

dint, and tho moat Miatinlical ruuket
with any and all moots hand.hand. Small
boy+ with torpetloot, largerlioys 'with
tire crackers, occasional boys! thong to
thu grandeur. of pistols which ,Imupan-
-1011•4 wearing a soloinn toe): of rellox
,ntagniticence front merely knowing the
boy who owunl a pistol. and lirod it with
such n veteran air, though ho had
really served in the Lunous,.Old Guard,
and roared pp kynpuwder (MK intimcy.
it was long In the hours of the night he-
fore.tito ceased, •and tired or-
chins sought their night repose. lint
long after the' jolly hoys turned in for
repsirs, older . heads ostonded the day
far beyond the period of good honr+. In
rout and fun. .

]boat:,—Thu Senate amendments to
the river ana harbor bill were concurred
In, and the bill has gone to the President.
The bill to regulate naval enlistments—-

ing the term at five' years after July,
1570—passed. Several local bills passed.

• The additional deficiency bill was dis-
cipased, amended and passed. A hill to
regulate the mode of determining the

rat hication of antentittlen Is to the Consti-
Jut .nci of the United States—The tintt
section makes it the duty of the I.:10.1-
th,, Cl. each State, whose lAttislatifre
shalt have ratifieda proposed amendment
to eurtify forthwith'inch ratification to
the Secretaryof State of the United States.
The second section makes it unlawful
for any 'State °Meer to mrti:y thereafter
any repeal of such ratification, milass an

' amendment for repeal shall have been
find proposed by Congress, and directs
the Secretary of Stalenot to make a rec-
ord thereof. Thethird section prescribos
a penalty for an attempted repeal ofsuch
ratifications by State authority, as fur-
prinentuent from one to ton.years and a
tine from $4OOO to 410,00p. Tbo..rulos
wore 'impended, and the bill palmed.. •

....SumArr, July committee of
conference orate legiajativo, executive
and Judicial appropriation bill made a
reptirt whichlwtei agreed to. TlMarrayapprogrifition, Lail Was 'amended and
passed.:

I tersit.r2ilte conference report on the
.tainsular and diplomatic appropriation
bill was agreed tu. The Renato amend-
ments to the taxand tariff bill were ten-

sidered and some of than eoncurred in

Idol mime-rejected. The Senate NU ex-
'nkittling the tittle for presenting claims
for ,elditional bounty, Nix months, pass-
ed. The report of the conference tern-
lid Ref,•en the Legislative appropriation
1411was at.cfeeti to. .Idjotimicci,

Au ImprovedMethod orTreating
°ma., Now Mesa. of Cure.—
Electricity am a Medicine.
tfur method .ouchts in the use of Electricity and

Sledicatee by Induction. Hy mind% method e
not only pt.s to eloctUe,catent through the lady
but,also, to mond-tau o itit the vitullaintr retreat.
pass each medicines ,Woolly toand through the
organ. or patio ofthebody affected eaare Indleat
ed: to relieve, ydrengthen and build r.p the wilt

and debilitated part-,d the system.

relliclrd often wet their ph's' dun the one,
'lion: -For what diaenses ts electricity adapted
b.afra Batas tomer; they atoll get sit eelio of the
past ignorance and prejudir...of the proferion M-
auve toIt, inedird Pourer. Theottere. we wand

say to thematic: ad arse propme togive the cur •

'reel Ammer to the norythat: and. .r pianitted. to

prove that Oar .newer is correct. Ow imerrer
ekatrieity, ht *Mr of its rauditlattione, Is ad-

apted to Ilse Care or all "Matter what
their name or uatilre. th this medial NO have
cured .

:Anil so the Fourth paves' itway, while
all seemed joy and happlueiis, who can
tell what misery existed within doors.
A few litth, heads, :whit% with Weskit'',
pain of disease, and aching worse at
every sharp noise that startled the quiv-
ering nerves.. How mus>i the parent
prayed for night and aileneu! Of what
avail was It that the house, \circle was
ruled to tender silence, when the loitd;

,ihtorons ruticot of Ulu witty (!roy4t
in the street without, penotrated the
sick room, racking thu pciOr, mutterer's
brain with Intolorable ntr,inialt ! But
arch js,llfo—plei+uro id liidtrforetdrOt
puin, ana 'pain orPionniuro, I‘hd clog, is
so wholly ogothdlrod,and ..4irlogm or the

! OAIMMI

[Fur the Argus.)
Our Fourth of July. ior 1114e.

uendeare Day. Mr. FAher, was en-
joyed lay ,tts,, in Pyilllristititg: and al-
thatigh the speeches vireredwil they were
,pcbiitint, as L.ecame the day. No ono

r uow for , awl i9l,abaratedspee,inkt, they. innfer.sonte,thitt good
eat, Aria' plenty of it, av'wd lmnd, yon
LAW ,V : then 4131110 off-hand remarks,

tmusic, and song. We ..an alfo d to ho,
hlstitfor tiolll4ll.ulay at least, ill ofone

nebulous. religion illid-titithetliood.tNo
old lathershnilimithers, hut itthot:boys
tad girls :main. No Jealousies or ani-

itiositles should hecherished onthis day,
its any Ainerienti bosom. Thu truth in,
We should :educate oursselvski up; to i
higher ',standard of love, at all times,
among' ourwelves, &locate, sioniiies to
leaul out, said 'cle..relO;mulct.

vortainly a Cheerful, friendly feel-
hug \VMS manifested there. The Star
Spangled Banner had to be 'xiang,more
than once. het behind
me.. was changed to "The girli I brought
with oar"--- not left behind, or sea!nave a notion to write, not ini-
iginarillAnii4STVA to
bring to recollection Soulevory,inipressi7

•Lde 'youtteCtoil Iwith!the, idstory.:of
this tfiy dud. v7(1l iiiieroet botU old and
young Ameritst.., -YOU Ithow thatf 41 na-
tion, as a man, line three greaCeiMehs In
its history. Tho day' Of birth', gradua-

tion and dissolution. Theday of birth,
when Wei begin teliti'chlldren; Meitay
ofgraduation, when we begin to be teen;
and the daY•ofdeath, when WObegin to
be devils or angels .—Olt the., first, joy
generallypredominates ; onthe amend.
atixtdi ; on tin; Wird, hope. The period
ofour birth as a nation was onthe 9th of
Jitly, 1776, as every boy and girl .iu the
land o ugh44knOw., wheli.Atinnilieli"
delegates train thirteen 'l3riliste &Midas
or North America assembled in. Phila-
delphiaand after violie deliberationupon
the el/precision and, wrongs Willett the
mother country hid for many years in-
illeted, drew up and signed the Declara-
tion' of Independence, and for seven
yearsafter tide event, the people under-
went a hard and bloody straggle to
meMtain the position they had taken

Indylent Mkagiimp(ioa, , hofthese case.. It
Ofereureabyatithelating.

Uktre, Ckeriation4tr, healthy action Inthe ot,
Me Lirer: Bptent, ,Xte-,insna atiecte4 awl by 21,-
history Ginaria. linrsno.!tracting to the poles of
or Imp onion. Sy/Alli‘,lthe Instrumentwhatever
or Prirege;remlgn mattcr there Iv In

;the organ.
Wumake a spedahy uI treating Female Obsess -

Oar Medicated Etsetro•Baths aru just the
*log for anfemale %realm:meas. It Is ladtspental
bla also tei the treatment of Spasms orPila, .00 •
ow: Glom, or N. Vino Paw: all moldier.qr
ittralpriaf Nes and Aar Dissmets:.pilm,Leueor
Aura, or .Waßes; dll cusietisi of lieroio;(:Airs
itPiarrlusa, Neuralgia, Attematimmi.llyilfwele.
()revery grade. _

Rffertakeit of Jl•rsau Treat;d : John Conway,
mg. 'merchant, Rochester, Pa.: Thomas Camp-bell:lr.. Capt. !Rasp Qempb 11,Mr. Juba Rooney.

Refertates of Latil4/ Emery, Nre..l.ler-
rug, Mn : J. J..Power, Mho Nary McKee, and
mambos, of Wham whoa named ilikll ha Ores IC
required. •• •

'tcame:—Otisdollar per treatiacni; ezlra arrgo
for inecheleee. No extra charge brace ofelo. eno
toeor enedlottedbatha.. Naireaseellow Mom an
coutract. Consultation (Coe. Calland ece our ro
e!, liko for aen, octerlng the abovOrcealment awl

.1)k il.
I STY—I the 3101 or JIM... 1.70, at

th • !leaver conitly Ifmare,
Margaret eliristy, aged aln.but yearn,

New iseme ix.

LARGEST---BEST---CHEAPESTI
• B. .4, 1111,.1.

T‘‘l.lo/ nry,bertt Irot .1..1 upoo

Moor's Ittisal New Yorker,
ft.,tit:4o,lllthelith. the I:el.-

,:• Ite-t—telt t hel:e 11,1.11.t71,11
[l,l, t.er• r,t , 111.1 ::e:.1.1 Iti the World. 'lii,,
or 1111011,11,et, of ,111: Vettl.te. the
C OUtilleht. LiLettlitt ateartt the U.:1111. for tinre-
p. 410 Ability. I ti., iaus ,,;;.,ow. .le'.

Prits mid Paolltr, Praise, it
For on F.x!0F.1rt..3.• irt:ttALCl ,ni, lAtfr.l4/.1.r•Ja!4,.1 ,4, Matri, n .44

hof',
trto.4. rhirit toortfi.fte 'ray 418101101 Me thod,.-it/. vol. XXII..ho.,:htt Jul% It Try It. Out,
V.50 W r voltgooof a. outworn, or V per year.-
140410 /1010. iiir.r

L. 1). 111)Uttg 41 Pork Itow. 1,, York.
1:1; to.

•

pa, tar it,c,

Cis'4.Y)!Urk 1)1)1...
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New Advertisements.

BM
GROCERY STORM

In .Bridgoivater, Pa.
tic (JO.,

Pair (braer; .11Car The 117,7;110,
HAVE'OPENED AN

ENTIRELY FRESH STOCK OF

Invent... who tetelt to tat.. out i.ettatti
arc advi.ell tocounsel with Mr NN.t lit . editor,.
of TA. Sienliftr Awricin,mho have pnu. utel
kisints boom the Valeta 0111 Ce fur tiler Twenty

• Ten, Thor Atu,rienn and European l'atont
Argent!p ta the must cstetted,.. In tie world. Clow.
gett low. than any other reliable aette.,.. A patnita•
ket tentalnlnv.hill Inplrtictionv to inventunt to ',ld
putl... MUSS .si I•al t. Itow New York

july:.l-., •
-

•

Newspaper
Advertising.

A Book of it.cinw ,ly printed padre, lately Lam-
ed, mewing a lietof the beet American Adverds-
lny Mel Inuit, Clalug the /1111111.1. circulations, and
fell 11/1111(141.1r4 COIIOCMIIIC Ina leading Daily and
Weekly Political and Family Neuepapere, togeth-
er with all thug.. having large circulations, pub-
itebed in the Intenutof Agricultnre,

&C.., dlr. Every Advertiser, and every
penultwt.,/ CendrillplMol I/CM/WM: loch, lOUfind
'Me hook of gnat value. Maned Iron to env ail-
dreg:. on receipt of dric.l cents. tACORGiEC P.
IMOWIELL ic CO., thibliehem. No. $0 Pith

New York.
Tlieliittaburghcra.)/.eatler. In Ito bouo of May

J. 1610: .'rite dm of (1.1. Itawell.t. Co., nbleb
I•mwe t1.1.0 tuTerootlog and valuable book. 1. tlw
largest toad beet Adi,ertbilex Axency in the Uni-
ted Statio. 1111111we on elieertally recommend It to
the attention of tho.e who deeira to advertbie
theirilinaltove stieutialeally Owls7nterati-tall) lu such A nay; that la. en towale the
largest amount a publicity fur the knot expendi-
ture of nionef." llaf3i!!!

SAXON GREEN.,
I. !incline.; will not Fade Costs Less than any
. other 14,20,0 wI IIpaint IAmuds surface.

Sold 14,1' stn 13ettlet•ts lit

PAINTS.
J..H. WEEK 2 & CO.. Manufacturers.

122 Norte Lib Street. rettattetptiLi.

PROMPT. HONORABLE. RELIABLE.
t 4:ENTS WANTEI) .seer .its, town stet
t. vall3ge for the largest tool ints'it •itresssrni

Dih„LAR 1101:ttli 1,, tee .ametry -ONLY (INS
endor-esi by the I,ailbir Papers end Exprs4

th, Stm•. Oir entrench
sat ,sfactiou, Mir prcunutue.lo 10/11010•ac
...10•11.1. ,0, • 101 rttlr tlco
1100.0.--ito,ooll sllOl Vtkinlgo • out 6.9111100 010
r 11.9,11. 10:0,1. 101 our 104•110eTe 010,0110 hi amount
nil shier ronn.mp m fhb. rein.,

Ft 'ft 1. 1111 1.1.A IN 11.111 t
to SI, V. TI10:111.:40:11 or.
130 ,r,sicril Stmt.,. 31,100,,,1

.11 1i r.541%1 158 1••tr, et, i'ldvn.v.
.__ . •

1)111, 1111IDE and Bridegroom,. tor
limns; Mvll,fnhe. in sealed envelopes. 1111 W.

A 11/ Cox I.
.13SITI1OMANC1', t d. SOUL CIIttiIIIING.LA

0101dertal book it show, how either sex ran
fte.eltust. soy our they wiris, 11034011r: t All ',Sta-
ses+ this ismer.) It trade., how 10;,[01 rtiL, Aide-
ter. Sorcerfes, litrantattors. Ilentouokerr,
Itliettnerirm. Spiritualism, 3larrLigo (liar, and is
Ilettoetnit woutten, li•llett for 2ti

WILI IA 11 S. (1.)„ Ntblirt,cry, lintith 7th strtgrt
Philadelphia. Na..'.. .trlttw

11111: MILL

And the Palle. Schools.
christku,

Charade?,
blini stern. Inclo.o.lToscl, ern,and all cabers. Ws-

tan.. toact an general agents tot that new and
important het& entitled the OPEN DIDLH,nr the
/land of lisd 10the After' of Wu, by Her. Jo..
Mph Dag, D. D.

Tbis'Worir has • mist. mission to perinea. 'and
Is tosalyrepeching theearnatand hearty anew.-
malt ofallevaugetical denominations. Tangent,.
no work presents grater attractions in minister,.
lend It their Mapped, everywhere., It to Ina the
werk fur the Omen. Apply for desaiptire.circo.
tar and tones. Stale the territory yon whit, .tc.

ILD" Ptuspeeton book.. faminbeel fee d'art.
.1. It. FOSTER k till.

• _I)Able] Lock Don int Pittance:b. Ins.

LOOK HERE.
5A41N11143 ANDadil/1011119 GOODS. Tho

ondersizinsi bens lasso to Inform by friends
and the public resorally or thatin!bes te

Lao strec Jueived
a new stock of genets tat style.; for
Springand Summer near orhlcb be offers at enrl
moderat rates.' GENTLEXMNS Iet3237SIIING

GOODS,
• •

IXINSTANTLY ON BAND.
INothisnr nude toorder on the shortest notice.
pssnkrid to the peptic for past Worn, I hope

by elms attention lo Dimness tomerit a continu-
ance of the woe.

DANIEL DIILIXII,PA.
IllabGt: sr. BRIDOKWATICR,-

attar t:4:(1

FAMILY GROCERIES,
WEI:NSW/LIM NAILS, WINDOW

GLASS, FLOUR, PEED AND.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

And InaNcherel all articles week, ntnd in ;Mtncmthertkin. The stoleroom kas barnrateettcled,
end courettlenUy arranged, withhrge show win'
lowa, P.c. Mr. Jnitn htlteti sn long kturrn Inthiscummanlty, will ere his personal attention,stye igriance, awl thonnighacquaintance with
the T lathe eche:don and purchase of choice
gamete, sod Invites lb.,patrolmen ofall win wishthe beet gentle In the market, at, the lomat csehiwhe. Allkin& ofcountry' produce wantrtL

J. ISTILXS CO, ihidgewater, Pa.
jattlni. •

New Millinery Establishment
IN It<ICIIIi:STEIt.

MRS. S. T. NEAL
Would Inform the public `of Rochester
. and vicinity Ihnt she tuts just opeurd

NEW MILLINERYSTORE
ON

13121C411T0N sTulnirr,

A sliort distance nh•w Croa qtr.,
ROCHESTER. PA.

NEN A MEM
RE

MILLINERY
In ull Its br'ttu•bcs. Children.' clothing.
Shirtrt&c.. :nada to onto.; work to N. re•

_lied on. A cull Sone-Owl

VRS. s.T. PEAL
N E NV

mr25;6011.

BOOT & SHOE STORE,
NELSON'S 1.11.040K‘:-
~A[uxt►. noiir.sTEß.

The Undersigned, having taken the

Store Room formerly oemipb.3l by

STI WAI2TIfcNVILf4ON

lo~iGwtlw attention of

Tlu• Public Gonorally

To hi. titot•l; of

. 1)-114 4114 11310E514a
fliton4 & SlipperB.

Custom -..\1:141is AV,)rk

NEVI' coN:4TANTI.V ON [LIND

13.1):,Fy6,i;LL•erad'-'f7
ANl)4*-ritr

and ho:41 Quality

(JAhl, AND BE voNVINCEI)

that lic ,elh. a.

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEn.

J. D. MILLER.
ritirl::;ly • Digononol, Il.w•laster.

Reduced Prices!

Speyerer & Sons-
Ilare just Ifeturiunl from the Eu.t

WiTII A. LARGE STOCK Or GoOOS,

Houoit

Lowest Cash. Prices,
Ind Witt .ttne Gooag

AS LOW AS BEFORE THE WAR!

Consisting of Dry Goods, met:riot, Prr
visions, linniware, llaiw Cops,

and Shod;Rope, ()cum, l'neking,
Yarn, lion, Nails, Diiints,

White tend, oil, Dotty,gneensware, Wil
low-waralont.

Feed, !
• Grain and'

Ration, varie-
• Lyn! Prints,Nlnslins,

Tiekings,lN•lains.Chccio%
Ainiscas,Jcsuut,lllnitits,Crash

and Hosiery: Moo. Tuas, Wreak
Fagan, Syrups,AloisasoK CarbonOil,.

!,MID blots. of the fklebrtittvillintern City
AND NNW CREEK FLOUR,

Just arrival and for :ult.. Wholrnato and
IME

, At Pittsburg Pric•e:T. - ,

200 Kegs Wheeling Nails:
(NT CAR WHITE' rail

Land I'leader, (rad krosi !Swim/;

A; 1.1171. titstk of

W itO Le,;nl and Paints
A very superior ,iardit)., nl Striimz Wet

zel's nail :do;

fp! Arrired eiml for sole. .11-hnlepolt
mat Retail

ALSO, UE OATAWIIA, ISAI:ELLA

-WA-

Ok our nwn vintaUe, for -314.4110ml and
14.-Lerammtal nirp....A. /ire highly Rr

Clllllll/0111.1 I v 1110.41 W 110 ,
111.4.11

*They are a14.0 Agents 'tor the

'KNIYPEN MOWER AND l U

Ami I'itt Nal. ['tow

Thanking the Public for their pant pat-
ronage. W hope 10 merit n liberal share
in the future.

All Goods Delirered Free of (?urge
You can rely on nil goat being fresh,

as all our old galas were sold nt auction.

aprl3.te
SPETERER& SONS,

New Advert liwutenta.

Tlocraf il jgraoll.;nd -144 ‘,.tenofoAmlpl.mWw(mass; .
We otthorribet -rwSdleg. Ih."hoomple of fienver
—on lbw of IAfo. Ynduidoo, Hr., dec.4.• Irto
of New SewItk:cy tusw,Llp. all Wows luitebted
Us wad robe,: &IV IN: le•Pri to Make halllrdilfP
Pliourat, and tbon Lahwo molar&d wilt
invosysst them dulv aatl.,siticatnd for ISCUICOICLt.

U. VILA,f17.).N. Jr

PVACCIIii; 44()(3103

a. to ,-, .a‘, 111 it '..1.. a 1.) .1.1 z.
'rho 184d,filPm Aecruni el the ratail of

JI fiA ',V.A. A ill cell ut Pular
Auction. al fie 5.14.T.0 4.:441 occlipkol toy
said ItePs.j..l i.t at 'itticf,c):

0/1 ..11011 ,7CW, IKTO.
It eutir.• %•w\•.' ; ,,e1146 !o•i '• O.IIA

Dry Go,c4A, Gr Na selTce ,
(O

Hardware, . Iron
w.,

And Aril, le • nnra.y !o,r• r.r tin p frffili trsSo
Torn nt
Prr-11.,11,11,11114.11.iic0t 111/1 It!t,t111 Al 1110 Sur,

1;,..44. CPCI •lay of .Ir, Iron,
s 10 1±u r, Is,s,se. of 'snit
11,111*. V 1 .4. lIIi ItY,

1y1.1.1w -" • - ' • •

A'I"I.OItNEY .AT LAW
third 'Wed, Barrer, !'a.

t114.4 'our! linow, nearcr. :51
1.1:11
=

" WONDERS
OF THE WORLD,"

r.:4 e# Nil ai.Lertirelf, le. Did at.
lu.ot ntitnell .uirWripth.ii

lvvok ever plod.ited .etl.l fir rirntharh. with
toilful at ('tr.
111 et. Y,titc. )Tr aci*

TIIGNECOND (IF

A.H.STEPHENS
Gnnt P.l.tory of It.r.War I. now rovlr. AVI&

Cut Cire,LLIN. h tarn. At..l o Mil
4,...mrpt6m of I Nag, t.llp:1.llohlnip IlilladelpAlA, Hi. jyoklw

. .

;;,601PU RCCP
• •C_A TAIA RA

(21kDEAF.NESS

1.15 ...lulthe re •
Dirt bids
Xan cured 4r(
Unitand I.),,arne.
true. Addr..4 Mx.

Legttt, 110 •

TINS Is Nl' revr, with
41;:1•, oP ofv ,;;rd .a)!I rr
C.l, by tc:urn p:cturu of your Ku.

baltatod or a tiro a name and date of mar.
rink. Addt,a W. FOX 0. lirarrer. No.ll,
tru!tuniills. N.V. .Iy4.llvg
A too mure AG Eri/CTaro WANTED 'for ouc

hhe C.. i:AI•K.-a 0.1 Imo' Itnek. In th,
world, Hey. %V. A. ILUNGLE,VS

NATI:I2AL. CLISTOII
tov(rigru cicir dlsertntion of neer'Fever, known

opecies of licioor. junk,Fuhrs, insects. tfeptil..o.
4:c., CaUVOHO) by yinamarand spirited Ulu—-

nations and rt-picte withexciting and amnvin:an •
°Notes of tlicirnumituid neer., It
of the famous Loudon four volume edition. r lii.
valuahle arlditiunr, tom tle, works of oth,r
tinenthlturi hatursilata, Nonni!. Agnosla. Wood.
Witwns Adubuo, mut iitall trolabi.7
to Mit* eamt •,,rt of pane. Evcr7l.44)
114hted with It.old mud yomm.lo ammo, country.
Nothing. like It In thedant. &radsreport pnolt•
Rom to lilt tier day, and nc.II Incomarction Ito.
131,4 and edition II BIM., ,stsnt. Send for
111 to.tratrildrculor and out mist linerst terms for
Rook and H. 'tunic&mu,
Pullicher-100 l'hcolnutSt. I's.

. .

I KO I•luttisi 1
collie Insurance lAnnpant want., a monkey Of

*rd Atresta; Afro, a I:lo.Kl:eheral Age3l(rorriti.-
thltal and virinit); also, a general ATeur for
ti..rman of Irun4,l‘anla Ad.trro, the
011 Ire, Xtt. 112 South dttt Ht. Phlls'd. Jyti.lw

THE GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY!
Dr. WALKII3IIIIII4 CALIVOMNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS.
Z3l Nora than 500,000 Persou

mom. IVouldrrful4
rant Iv.. erect*

:?:=.:IVIIAT ARE TIIEII,-`77.-..-ft
~:~

~:,~

El

ElIRE

11131

I >it/N/1. 7T:i't .
of Poor Itor.., 1,1, 1,1.111, Proofflpic-

ils, and Mel too. Liquor., auctorcd, eptccd.
.1.1 tirchni t,. pl a tl,. :LAW. Called TOLI•

'ltt -lorrro." ac.. that 1.. dr trl, to L. t.l AIMrata, but arc
In'- Inr•Leite., neat.. aunt the loth, firm', see
Irrom of t übiorqu.free trum all Alcoholic

fillmin lam.. Tbr,a. the l:at EAT BLOOD
Ya' II Elt end Life laving Piluolphy
a I..ricct ltcnos.aor and- Invlzuroor of the Cyr-

carrliaL! ull ,111 polo/Mona matter. sad reflor•
leg the tempt! to .1 !tel::!,:. cella:COIL Nu perfull
ean take t4...12:11tere a, ,:er,ileg toelm:ties.. and
canalit

11100 •41, torn° !Loa.] 10'c0.e.100,1 •

ed the tolne• Ire not ot,tra,,tot pan,mt Pin
Salta, Of other mean-. aid an. :cal .I)rvass woh,l

repass.
Igor Ittrfasanintter) A: Chronic fibril.

naallausand Gout. dropophlia, ar Nadi.
deletion, lilillotoy fgt.adueas, wad -
ternilitrzii Fever.; Ellsettors of the

to I Illadtler,the••
flattend 11,1721 NurkDb.

ar • c.t , tre.l 1.% Vitiated Blood. whic.l4
rally'.l 111, .4!-111,:eln,tt!of the

lif.:pretieo 41r:rano.
I ,t.r.S. tt..dett 1.,,,,.,1 oII.O.CYL/).1.. Lod

its 101.31:1.. toeeth,t.e• tOoLt Irtat•
t.ruptten• n,..1.0it 'l,l

ett•trt fed t..ot to CIO Chow.. It
o 1: ott jot . 1.,

Krvlo :•rr• ti:•• nr
05.5 hi

I.IN. • n.111.

f I' •

"lOU, ;1114111;: In lin.

bi 1•111.....1•. 1!1..131111‘01l. rs.Vrr.•
I.t• 14110" entCLAIM.

nd n.rhafi 1:2.• en, ti aronn.t r.tt A Itottl”..
I,t ....1; • Ittennan.

tt sVALKEIC. lruitnetor,
enudnerte nl., N. Y.

it. ‘lt•ltt INA I.! .I.)no_^,;iottand Ar;ent,..
.t..th LtsttfOrula. and

Curatturct.',.. N
VC' SOLD ltl A I t. DLL t0t1..4T.i 'AND 1/I.:A
Ilia,Jalytt:tw

_ .. _ .

(:ENTS WANTED. yslo PEI: PAY)-
i by the AS! FtHIrAN
Co. 1it1P,74.1:4. MAY.S. or •T. LOUIS. Mo,

NV It
the ••Elaetlc .I1C11." .11 marrantutt for .1
!trim l'rke it All ottorr machine" 2.-111 t an
untler•roml *old tor #l5 ur Int. Infrlo,:ruausta.
Addis-..lin:TAltoN IAt.:UINE, Co.,
`At. I•rnis. Mo.. t'lntazu, 11ft-burgh, l'•.. or
litoton. Mua., jeltint

itu It nes% tnt!ltUnor.-$lll IL I.)A 11:1-ohrralfittnerntents. liescrilttlne rt'r
uhre Irre. Atttlre.44 U. RAND & CO., Ltltlttle•

lord, She. ykrlttSto

`LTA\Tk:O ANENT`--T,, not tnr 110516
vs. maker the ••Lockl4tllclt." (ante on Moth

anti I. the only Ile•nsetl nntlatr.lol
Machine nob.* for ha. 11/W1 sau. Lfrellowcil by
4, heeler Groner A Rake_ ,r and nnwea
A to. All nthec ondel•rceallnlaattlellaehlhen.ld
for ham than SW are inrsingvinnat4,awl the t•Ilorr
111(111..T 1b1121.1 Io prottocutlost. JtillN-
-141N. Cl-11Iti a CO.. Ikatun, 111•••.;

etianco.lll Or St. Lou).. Mo. rjet.l.lal

Agents Read This!
:$5O to $204 Dec Meath made by Aleuts
SetOvE THE HOME OF WASHINGTON,
oil MOUNT VNIINON AND IT* ANMOCIkTION., try
J/NA. ,10.V J. IX:W.I;4J 130 Illoatrt th.tod
paper, llnntlionnely hound. rrld only ley
lin. Very Itbend term. elver. K. on roc itnr
Met/1041 l'urcniar. nut notice 41.17 extra Wow. A.
K. IIA 1.14 S CU., Illattfottl, you r.. tw

WHY DON'T YOU TRY
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS?

They area surf ,itrei r ,tiwe Throfit,
Odd, e'roup, Dipthcrui, ttaarrh, nr
llottrseiws,:; .11x1,,(1 .411(VW SIMI Re Mt'

Itg fnr Kidltel/ II je.4.
.1:-. cent. hr MEI rr.r..10

prlre, by .1. tZ 1.1.1.(,1;, 34 11.1'1•1n,

5..14. N V '"I'D 1W I'lll'.
1:1W1:4

THE NEW ARTICLE OF FOOD.
14,r org-Fire (ii,/A goo run boo

f grow PenooLt o,• Groorr,n
,tf sn.l iio.s.' P.l RIVE, niatoffor-
farrafrroo ow, Irish .1100 or (tirro-

Yr4'll . Whirl, trill 000ke.O.ririlleitutrIA(If
Moor Jkoye, /Ma it 11/.; wornliN trj

Co.6trri,, Vremax, ('hot

I mt,. , ,t,„ It it 4,1 fur Ihcr off 1tp..:‘,./ 14..;t n,el leial. quid deliciousConco'rd.ti
RAND SEA MOSS FAME CO.,

1.4r1• Kam. N. Y,

PL7tation.BittetsThis ronderful Vegetable, Radom-
, are is the shed-anchorof (Wert& mut
fl• balloted. .13 a 'Palle and
far the aged and tangidd; it has uo
equal loamy slomachies: As a reme-
dyfor Um Xereous freebie** to which
lihnUl4 tireemeeially subject; it Ls so-

pertaeding everyother stimulant. In
all climates, tropical, temperate or
frigid, it acts as a siwcflic in every Sp*.
cies ofdisorderwhich underminesthe
bodily stronfili and breaks down Me
animal spirits. the sate Ayala Drug.

'olar:3o.l;ns

The Beaver Owl us.
Beaver. Pa., Ja1y15,1870.

ruiwmmw.vmgwegipi'romgm!lmmi

be convinced, at *nice and liesidenoe—eonsor of
the Dlnsood near Po Iltidce—ltoctio.ter. Beaver
cutely. P4. Pr. J. b. WIND NS.

flionenasagarathilillfoIllyrop, rood Its
all cows loatentl of PILLS, EPSOM NAM'S, VAM-
TOIS OILea. 111,.^bly throve& Plonatnt to take.
t.`l,lldcen like It. - Peke 50 cents. Wholesale. It
6.beihts Co: ii Ww.l street, Pittabutzb. Ih

Jettly-

I'ITTNIitiIt44I:IIIIAIIKET.
9E1,1E6 OF TILE PITTA,LiAZETTE. tALIIILLIAT, July 11, 1/ 170.i1 LOUR-41w market minimums very

quiet though them in 110 change inpriori. We euntitme to quote goodwestern brandsat iyht, an d einem linker's
dour nt te.l. %Ma, 'twilit; WllOlll flourIs worth;Mott 25 per libl. morethan winter wheat, lint there it 110 In-
quiry for It except from lathers, whit
buy It to mbs; It Is 1411111 to have inure
strength than the winter. Valley lit.
Units broods, Rye • flour un-
changed at 115.

s are considera-
bly stronger under the iiiiittenee of the
advice% trout Now Yeti:, anif retina
arc quoted up iofa stun. I'LUnIILII ILL ;

A maw, l$ ; 11410, 131; extra I', let;
C' yellow, 121. Collie quiet. New Or-
leans Mlthinnan MCILLI.E EMI Ifni', Ind the
demand is 11;411E. Syrups dull and un-
changed.

llt.tlN—Theoderhigs of wheat are
Pilling %diadems-hat, but there is no fin-
prevenient In Uoi delitainl, and the millssacra to be pretty well at eked; wo con-
tinuo to quote rod. at #1.14.9141/, and
whiteat 1,1.30(9I.3L—stinall maim reported
at the outshle quotation. Thereis a bet-
ter feelingin Ull) than market owing to
the Awl that there are orders here again
from Plittaitelphia, and prices are high.
or; we can report three cars, free on
board, at 53; 1,000bushels, u short buyer
option, at 51. Dealers nro buying at
41050, mid furnishing bawl* Corn eon •
thanes dull and while the offerings aronot large, Were is not-lutieli wanted ;

we'iran report u muralsale of prime
shiniest at tlll and we heard of another
small lot being sold at 137—it is doubtful
whether itround lot could be sold abovo
$l, as there aro at present but few buy-
ers at any price. nye Is very dull ;

are nut buying and dealers are
very bearish, an they are timid about
holding for better prices ; 'we now quote
at 84/€0.5. There is seine new Barley ar-
riving front 'l'emitasee, but there seems
to be uo demand just now, as it Is too
early in the waxen to CO 11111 l ence

PROVISIONS-1u steady jobbingde-
mand with regular wales at quotations.—
Shoulders 133(.4.14 for plain,and 133410
for SugarCured; 221(5;t3 for Canvassed
Sugar Cured Hama; forRibbed
Sides; 17 for Mien Ribbed, and 171 for
Clear; /3reakfasiBacon, 19. Lard in tos.,
17 and 18(%181 in kegs and buckets.—
Um Pork, $3l. Dried Beef, 351(,12U.

Married.
WHITE—WIIITE—A tWo random* of

Major White in Pulaski township, Pa.
July sth inst. by the liar. Jamul M.
Shields, Mr. Samuel A. White of Now
Ca.stioPa., and Mlsa Mary A. White
orßocheetter
The happy couple have onr thanks for

a liberal sham of cake. May happiness
and prosperity stunt! them all through
life.
BOSWELL— PONTEFRACT.—On -Ju•

ly 6, 1870, by Rev. S. F. Crowther, at
the rusidanco of the bride's parents in
NowBrighton Pa., Mr.SmithBoawell,
and Jano A. Pontefract, all of Now
Brighton.

THOMI'HON—MALONF 4th, at
Smith's Hotel. by John McFall. Plaq..
Mr..l. i..Thompson,ofNew Brighton,
pn.,and Flora It. Malotte,ofWellsville,
Ohio.

DoWNA RD—WHITTEN-1M Wes:one
day at the office of John McFall, Ely
Innvnard and Anna Whitton, • 1
East Liverixnd, 14110..

E:::


